Product categories—the core components of the future factories

**Electric motors**
- industrial motors
- servo motors
- frequency converters
- electric drives
- electromagnetic equipment

**Fluid power**
- hydraulic pumps, motors, drive units and Accessories
- hydraulic valve and cylinders
- hydraulic assemblies and systems
- pneumatic valve and cylinders
- sensors and monitoring devices
- seals

**Bearings and linear motion systems**
- bearings and related components
- bearing production and processing equipment
- related accessories
- linear motion systems

**Mechanical power transmission, parts, equipment and industrial sub-contracting**
- gears
- chains
- belts
- couplings & brakes
- springs
- powder metallurgy
- testing equipment

**Zoning diagram**

**Pricing**

*(Early-bird Pricing/Standard Pricing) (CNY/per sqm)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raw Space in Zone</th>
<th>One Open Side</th>
<th>Two Open Sides</th>
<th>Three Open Sides</th>
<th>Island Booth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>2,180/2,280</td>
<td>+5%</td>
<td>+8%</td>
<td>+10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1,400/1,550</td>
<td>+5%</td>
<td>+8%</td>
<td>+10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1,140/1,250</td>
<td>+5%</td>
<td>+8%</td>
<td>+10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Choice

- Standard Shell Scheme: 250
- Upgrade Shell Scheme: 390
- Deluxe Shell Scheme: 490

Management fee included; Stand fee for any kind of Shell Scheme = Raw Space fee + additional fee of Optional Choice. Excluding 6% VAT.

Early bird pricing valid for registration until Jan 17th 2023